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Overview of the Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health Initiative The Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment’s (CDPHE’s) Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health (CQI) initiative supports implementation of evidence-based interventions (EBIs) for cancer screening and chronic disease management among safety-net primary care health systems. This initiative engages with health systems providing preventive services to assess current performance on select health measures, increase capacity to monitor performance, identify public health focus areas, and implement targeted evidence-based interventions proven to improve health outcomes for selected focus area(s). Initiative activities:  Engagement: Health systems that serve Colorado populations with health disparities or who are less likely to be adherent to the initiative’s focus areas are identified. Health systems are identified and assessed for eligibility through an external contractor.  Performance and capacity assessment: For health systems identified as serving Colorado populations with health disparities and who would benefit from further assessment, CDPHE complete an assessment of health systems to identify prior performance on selected measures by reviewing a sample of charts and collecting additional information on existing clinic policies and procedures related to target disease areas. Results are discussed with health system staff, and health systems where a need is identified and capacity to implement EBIs is demonstrated may be engaged in intervention implementation.  Implementation of Targeted Evidence-Based Interventions: Health systems where need and capacity have been demonstrated may partner with CDPHE to targeted funds to implement CDPHE-supported EBIs that have been proven to improve performance on the initiative’s focus areas. Interventions fall into three broad categories including 1) Developing policy and standard workflows, 2) Using health informatics (EHRs, data warehouse, etc.), and 3) Making connections with community partners. CDPHE supports health systems implementing quality improvement activities to implement selected EBIs.  Reporting Outcomes: Health systems are asked to report performance on initiative measures following EBI implementation and a year thereafter. Reporting helps identify successes and barriers to EBI implementation and long-term sustainability. Programs funding the initiative:  Chronic Disease and School Health Grant  Colorectal Cancer Control Program  WISEWOMAN  Women’s Wellness Connection
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Target disease areas and performance measures Disease areas: The CQI project supports clinic population-based activities impacting the following disease areas:      



Breast cancer screening and diagnostic work-up Cervical cancer screening and diagnostic work-up Colorectal cancer screening and diagnostic work-up Diabetes prevention and control Hypertension prevention and control Tobacco cessation



Performance measures: For each disease area a variety of measures may be applicable in appropriately assessing and monitoring the success of overall health system and individual clinics implementing activities to improve performance. Where possible, the CQI project is aligned with National Quality Forum (NQF) measures and measure methodologies related to CQI initiative target disease areas; NQF measures have been chosen because they typically align with other state and national initiatives and/or reporting requirements. NQF measure details can be found at http://www.qualityforum.org/QPS/. Other measures or methodologies for assessing measures may be used to monitor health system- or cliniclevel progress and outcomes.      



Breast cancer screening rate, NQF 0031 and 2372 Cervical cancer screening rate, NQF 0032 Colorectal cancer screening rate, NQF 0034 Diabetes control rate, NQF 0059 Hypertension control rate, NQF 0018 Tobacco cessation with intervention, NQF 0028
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Implementation grant eligibility assessment This section describes the process by which health systems may receive a certification letter indicating they are eligible to implement evidence-based interventions as part of the CQI Initiative. Health systems must provide this certification letter in addition to meeting other eligibility criteria outlined in the CQI Implementation Grant Request for Applications (RFA) when responding to the CQI RFA. Support, network or member organizations responding to the RFA must provide a certification letter and letter of support from the health system they intend to support through the RFA; support, network or member organizations may update which health systems they support by providing additional certification letters and letters of support. Phase One: American Cancer Society (ACS) or other entity contracted by CDPHE reviews all health systems providing primary care services in the state of Colorado on an annual basis. The ACS or other entity contracted by CDPHE identifies Colorado health systems meeting one or more of the following criteria: 1. They serve clients in one or more of Colorado’s 21 Health Statistics Regions or HSRs (aggregations of counties established by CDPHE’s Center for Health and Environment Data Division and state and local public health professionals using statistical and demographic criteria) identified as having moderate or high risk for one or more target disease areas (see section “Target disease areas and performance measures” for target disease areas). Moderate and high risk HSRs can be found in the Burden and Risk Report. 2. They serve clients who meet one or more risk factors identified for target disease areas. Risk factors can be found in the Burden and Risk Report. 3. They serve clients who meet one or more risk factors associated with poor outcomes for target disease areas as substantiated by literature but for which statewide or data by HSR is unavailable (examples include gender identify, sexual orientation, homelessness, and disability status). Health systems identified are then evaluated by ACS or other entity contracted by CDPHE for capacity and need to assess performance on selected performance measures and implement evidence-based interventions using the Initial Assessment tool. Based on identified needs, ACS or other entity contracted by CDPHE may choose to or not to provide a recommendation to CDPHE for participation in Phase Two. CDPHE may recommend that ACS or other entity contracted by CDPHE assess specific health systems; however, it is ACS or other entity contracted by CDPHE’s responsibility to evaluate the health system and choose to or not to recommend the health system for participation in Phase Two. Phase Two: CDPHE staff complete an assessment with health systems to evaluate and document 1) degree to which the health system serves clients at risk for poor outcomes within target disease areas; 2) past performance on selected performance measures via reviewing a sample of client records; 3) current capacity to monitor selected performance measures; and 4) existence and quality of policies and procedures related to target disease areas (see section “Target disease areas and performance measures” for a list of selected performance measures and target disease areas). CQI certification: Assessment results are reviewed with health system staff and health systems meeting the following three criteria for one or more primary care clinics will receive a certification letter from CDPHE’s CQI Initiative summarizing how the three criteria were met and recommending the health system respond to the Clinic Quality Improvement Implementation Grant: 1) The health system is in need of improvement for one or more target disease areas. Diseases areas where the health system as a whole or among individual primary care clinics within the health system are in need of improvement are identified. A health system is found to be in need of improvement for a targeted disease area (see section “Target disease areas and performance measures” for target disease areas) when their performance as a whole or among individual primary care clinics is inferior to state or national averages or does not meet organizations, state or national goals. 2) The health system serves clients at risk of poor outcomes for target disease areas identified in Criteria #1. Risk factors associated with each target disease area can be found at Burden and
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Risk Report. Health systems may request to use other risk factors for which data by HSR is not available but linkage to poor outcomes is associated (examples include gender identify, sexual orientation, homelessness, and disability status). 3) The health system has organizational capacity to implement changes to performance monitoring and clinic policies and procedures for at least one target disease area identified in Criteria #1. A sample certification letter can be found within the CQI Guide.
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Data collected through the initiative CDPHE collects the following standard information for health systems participating in the CQI Initiative. CDPHE makes every attempt not collect or store any Protected Health Information (PHI) for clients of participating health systems. When using PHI is unavoidable, it is stored for the minimum time necessary to complete CQI-related activities on encrypted CDPHE servers with limited access and is destroyed thereafter. Standard information collected include:  Demographics (age, gender, race, ethnicity, insurance status, and poverty level) and adherence to target performance measures for client records randomly sampled from CDPHE chart reviewers  Demographics (age, gender, race, ethnicity, insurance status, and poverty level) and adherence to target performance measures for all active clients from health system Electronic Health Record reports and/or registries  Clinic processes and policies related to performance measures  Adherence rates and eligible client population size for target performance measures annually following baseline measurement period  Clinic-targeted performance measures, interventions selected, and barriers and successes to implementation CDPHE uses this information in the following ways:  A single health system’s information may be analyzed and returned to the health system as part of CQI tools, guidance and recommendations related to performance on target measures and areas of desired focus for intervention implementation. Information may be shared across health systems using clinic demographic categories (such as urbanicity or FQHC status) as identifiers; a health system will not be named without their consent.  CDPHE reports aggregated and health system-specific information to state and federal funders including the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to satisfy grant reporting requirements, demonstrate how funds were spent, evaluate the initiative, and add to knowledge base of public health programs. A health system’s name may be provided to funders but will not be named in publicly distributed documents without their consent.  CDPHE analyzes aggregated information across multiple health systems to inform internal planning activities and add to the knowledge base on public health programs and likeinitiatives. A health system’s information may be presented using clinic demographic categories (such as urbanicity or FQHC status) as identifiers; a health system will not be named without their consent.
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Name of recepient Clinic Health System Address Date Here



Dear >, On behalf of the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE), we are pleased to certify that your organization has completed the necessary activities required to meet eligibility to respond to the Request for Applications (RFA) for the Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health (CQI) Implementation Grant. By completing the following activities, your organization has demonstrated commitment to improving the health outcomes of your client population on specific target disease areas and possesses the necessary organizational capacity to successfully implement evidence-based interventions: Phase 1  The American Cancer Society (ACS) or other entity contracted by CDPHE has reviewed your health system and determined that it has met one or more of the following criteria necessary for initiation of Phase 1 of the CQI project: Serve clients in one or more of Colorado’s 21 Health Statistics Regions or HSRs (aggregations of counties established by CDPHE’s Center for Health and Environment Data Division and state and local public health professionals using statistical and demographic criteria) identified as having moderate or high risk for one or more target disease areas Serve clients who meet one or more risk factors identified for target disease areas Serve clients who meet one or more risk factors associated with poor outcomes for target disease areas as substantiated by literature but for which statewide or data by HSR is unavailable  The American Cancer Society (ACS) or other entity contracted by CDPHE has evaluated your health system to determine capacity to assess performance on selected performance measures and implement evidence-based interventions.  The American Cancer Society (ACS) has made a recommendation to CDPHE CQI Project staff for your health system to participate in Phase 2 of the CQI Project. Phase 2  CDPHE CQI Project Staff have completed an assessment with your health system to evaluate and document: o Degree to which your health system serves clients at risk for poor outcomes within target disease areas o Past performance on selected performance measures via reviewed a sample of client records o Current capacity to monitor selected performance measures o Existence and quality of policies and procedures related to target disease areas
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Eligibility Criteria After completion of the above required activities, your health system was found to meet the following three criteria for one or more primary care clinics in your system, and therefore is eligible to apply for the Clinic Quality Improvement (CQI) Implementation Grant: The health system is in need of improvement for one or more target disease areas. o > The health system serves clients at risk of poor outcomes for target disease areas identified in Criteria #1. o > The health system has organizational capacity to implement changes to performance monitoring and clinic policies and procedures for at least one target disease area identified in Criteria #1. Please submit this certification letter with your Request for Application (RFA) response for the CQI Implementation Grant. Sincerely, Kelly Means Kelly Means, MPH Health Systems Quality Improvement Specialist Prevention Services Division Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment
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INITIAL ASSESSMENT



Clinic Information Date assessment was completed: Name of Clinic (where assessment completed): Health System Name: Number of clinics in the clinic system: Total Active Patient Population



* Have you completed an initial assessment for this clinic previously and only require to complete clinic action plan and priorities? If yes, you will be re-directed to a page asking you to fill out the existing clinic priorities. Yes, I need to complete Clinic Action Plan page. No, I need to complete Initial Assessment page. Comments/Notes
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Clinic Information



Clinic Location: Address Address 2 City / Town State / Province



-- select state --



ZIP / Postal Code



Primary Contact Person's Information Name Title Email Phone



Additional Contacts Name Title Email Phone



Secondary Contact Person's Information Name Title Email Phone
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What hours is the clinic open during the week? Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
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Appointment Scheduling



What primary appointment model does the clinic utilize? Traditional (office visit, preventive or yearly appointment made in advance) Advanced access (same day, next day) Hybrid (shared appointments, group appointments, etc) Other (please specify)



Does the RN manage their own separate schedule? Yes No N/A



What is the approximate, current no-show rate (if known)?
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Service Site Staff by Primary Role: How many of the following roles does the clinic employ? Clinic Manager Medical Doctor or Doctor of Osteopathy Pharmacist Nurse Practitioner Registered Nurse or Licensed Practical Nurse Certified Nurse Assistant Medical Assistant Counselor Educator Front Desk Staff Outreach Liasion Patient Navigator Community Health Worker Physicians Assistant Other (please specify)



Does your health system have policies or processes in place to utilize community health workers (CHW) to work with patients on the following? Not Applicable



Diabetes glucose monitoring



Adherence to medication regiment



Participation in a chronic disease Self-Management Program



Nutrition advice



Participation in the Diabetes Prevention Program



Physical activity



Participation in Diabetes Self-Management Education Program



Blood pressure management Don't know Blood pressure self-monitoring Other (please specify)
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Does your health system have policies or processes in place to utilize patient navigators (PN) to work with patients on the following? Not applicable



Diabetes glucose monitoring



Adherence to medication regiment



Cancer screening



Nutrition advice



Participation in a chronic disease self-management program



Physical activity



Participation in the Diabetes Prevention Program



Blood pressure management



Don't Know



Blood pressure self-monitoring Other (please specify)



Does your health system have policies or processes in place to utilize pharmacists to work with patients on the following? Not Applicable



Diabetes glucose monitoring



Adherence to medication regiment



Participation in a chronic disease Self-Management Program



Nutrition advice



Participation in the Diabetes Prevention Program



Physical activity



Participation in Diabetes Self-Management Education Program



Blood pressure management Don't know Blood pressure self-monitoring Other (please specify)



Please briefly describe some of the barriers for using PN/CHWs and pharmacists, if applicable.
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How often does the clinic hold the following meeting types? All staff meetings Huddles Visit planning meetings Quality Improvement meetings Other: Please indicate meeting type or name
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I. EHR



Does the clinic have an EHR system? Yes No



If the clinic has an EHR, please provide the following information: i. What is the name of the EHR? ii. How long has the clinic had this EHR? iii. Has the clinic fully transitioned from paper charts to EHR? (Yes/No) iv. What system did you use prior to this EHR? v. Who is responsible for EHR reporting? vi. Is your EHR capable of running reports or do you have a separate data warehouse to run reports? viii. What QI data is regularly collected? ix. Who is responsible for analyzing QI data?
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Which measures for does the clinic report on for each of the following? Other reporting body (please specify in comments UDS



NQF



PQRS



eCQM



below)



ACO



Breast Cancer Cervical Cancer Colorectal Cancer Diabetes Control Hypertension Control Comments/Notes



If applicable, does your health system currently use the clinical data associated with UDS, PQRS, and/or NQF measures to plan and implement quality improvement activities for each of the following? Yes



No



Don't know



Cervical Cancer Breast Cancer Colorectal Cancer Diabetes Control Hypertension Control Comments/Notes



Does the clinic have the capacity to modify EHR system? Internal External None I don't know Comments/Notes - please list the staff role who is able to modify the system
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Does the EHR system have the ability to produce reports?



Yes No Clinic doesn't know (marked "I don't know") Comments/Notes



Does the EHR have the capacity to find eligible population (basic demographic information) for any of the following: Breast cancer Cervical cancer Colorectal cancer I don't know Comments/Notes



In the EHR, do client charts indicate method and date of most recent screening for breast, cervical, and colorectal cancer? If yes, please indicate which screening, and where it is recorded.
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Does the EHR have the capacity to provide a list of clients who arenot up to date with screening? If Yes, select for which of the following: Breast cancer Cervical cancer Colorectal cancer I don't know Does not have such capacity If yes, where is this information recorded in the EHR? (i.e. text box, open field, record sheet, etc.)



Does the EHR have the capacity to incorporate a reminder system for clients who are in need of cancer screenings?



Yes No I don't know Comments/Notes
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II. Screening Policies and Procedures



a) Does the clinic have its own written protocol/practice standard for breast, cervical and colorectal cancer screenings? Yes (please obtain a copy of the protocol) No I don't know Comments/Notes



b) Is specific information (date of diagnosis, family member age of diagnosis, etc) related to personal and family history of cancer collected from clients? Yes (complete question to the right) No Comments/Notes



If yes, how is personal and family history of cancer usually collected? Clinic intake form is used to collect from client Clinic nursing staff collects from client Provider collects from client Other (please specify)



c) Are fecal immunochemical or fecal occult blood tests (FIT/FOBT) offered to average risk patients annually for colorectal cancer screening? No Yes, (indicate which type of FIT/FOBT test offered):
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d) Does the clinic follow any national guidelines for breast cancer screening? If Yes, please specify below.



Yes No Don't know Please specify



e) Does the clinic have its own protocol/practice standard in place to refer patients with pre-diabetes or at high risk for Type 2 diabetes to the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP)? Yes (obtain copy if available) Not familiar with DPP (provide follow-up information) No Comments/Notes
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III. Clinic Roles and Responsibilities



a) How are clients notified when they are due for breast, cervical and colorectal cancer screenings?



Individual client notification Telephone



Email



Postal mail



Patient Portal



In-person appointment Staff member?



Mass clinic in-reach Telephone



Email



Postal mail Staff member?



Opportunistic office visit No Yes, staff member?



Other activity (specify activity and staff member)



b) Is there a designated staff member who provides information to clients about screening guidelines and options for breast, cervical and colorectal cancer? No Yes, who is the staff member?
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c) What materials are utilized to provide education about breast, cervical and colorectal cancer screenings? Short video Informational pamphlet 1:1 education None Other, please specify below. For each selected, please indicate who the staff member is.



d) How are clients notified of their cancer screening results? Not communicated unless abnormal E-mail Postal mail Telephone In person appointment Other. Please specify below. For each selected, please indicate who the staff member is.
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Please leave any additional comments.
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Action Plan - Clinic Priorities



For each health measure, as well as all measures combined, please indicated which health burden Tier this clinic/agency is located in. TIER I (High Need)



TIER II (Moderate Need)



TIER III (Low Need)



Breast Cancer Screening Cervical Cancer Screening Colorectal Cancer Screening Diabetes Control Hypertension Control Tobacco Use All Measures Combined



* Does the clinic have an action plan in place to be completed in this survey? If yes, you will be directed to a page asking you to fill out the existing clinic priorities. Yes No (end of survey)
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IV. Action Plan, Priority #1



PriorityArea #1 Priority description:



Supporting evidence base for priority area: Promote USPSTF guidelines and quality standards Reminder and recall systems Implementing policies and procedures clinic wide 1:1 Education Small Media Other (please specify)



* Did the clinic select additional priority areas? Yes No (end survey) Comments/Notes
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IV. Action Plan, Priority #2



PriorityArea #2 Priority description:



Supporting evidence base for priority area: Promote USPSTF guidelines and quality standards Reminder and recall systems Implementing policies and procedures clinic wide 1:1 Education Small Media Other (please specify)



* Did the clinic select additional priority areas? Yes No (end survey) Other (please specify)
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IV. Action Plan, Priority #3



PriorityArea #3 Priority description:



Supporting evidence base for priority area: Promote USPSTF guidelines and quality standards Reminder and recall systems Implementing policies and procedures clinic wide 1:1 Education Small Media Other (please specify)



* Did the clinic select additional priority areas? Yes No (end survey) Other (please specify)
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IV. Action Plan, Priority #4



PriorityArea #4 Priority description:



Supporting evidence base for priority area: Promote USPSTF guidelines and quality standards Reminder and recall systems Implementing policies and procedures clinic wide 1:1 Education Small Media Other (please specify)
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* Did the clinic select additional priority areas? Yes (please use the comment box below)



No (end survey)



Please describe any additional activities, plans and ideas the clinic is planning to incorporate.
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CLINIC QUALITY IMPROVEMENT FOR POPULATION HEALTH Chronic Disease Burden and Risk Report Overview: In the state of Colorado, chronic disease accounts for seven of the ten leading causes of death and more than two thirds of Coloradans aged 45 or older have at least one of ten chronic conditions.1 The staggering nature of these statistics and the health impact they represent may only be overshadowed by the fact that nationally, and in Colorado, chronic disease conditions account for approximately 80-85% of all health care costs.1, 2 In light of the considerable economic costs, and most importantly, the impact to the health and wellbeing of individuals afflicted by chronic disease conditions and their sequelae, attention needs to be provided to assessing regional burden and risk of these conditions. The Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health (CQI) Initiative supports implementation of evidence-based interventions (EBIs) for cancer screening and chronic disease management among safety-net primary care health systems. This initiative engages with health systems providing preventive services to assess current performance on associated health measures, increase capacity to monitor performance, identify areas of desired improvement, and implement targeted EBIs to:  Decrease breast cancer morbidity/mortality by improving screening rates  Decrease cervical cancer morbidity/mortality by improving screening rates  Decrease colorectal cancer morbidity/mortality by improving screening rates  Improve hypertension control rates among those diagnosed with the disease  Improve diabetes control rates among those diagnosed with the disease  Decrease tobacco use by improving provision of tobacco cessation interventions This report identifies regional variation in burden and risk in Colorado; results are used by CDPHE and those contracted by CDPHE to identify and recruit primary care health systems for participation in the CQI Initiative where need is greatest. Methods: Step 1: Identified measures assessing chronic disease burden and associated risk factors A Colorado-specific literature review was conducted to determine risk factors potentially associated with each chronic disease area.3-10 Risk factors identified for cancer screening measures included those potentially associated with either a positive cancer diagnosis or not receiving a cancer screening. Step 2: Identified data sources available to measure chronic disease burden and risk factors The following risk factors evaluated in this assessment are potentially associated with one or more chronic disease areas: younger age groups, older age groups, Hispanic ethnicity, African American descent, American Indian descent, rural residence, low education, low household income, no health insurance, overweight and obesity, lack of physical activity, and high cholesterol. Risk factors by disease area are summarized in Table 2. Additional risk factors were identified through the literature review for which data were not available and therefore not included in this evaluation. This is a noted limitation of this assessment. The following data sources were used: Colorado Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (CO BRFSS), United States Department of Agriculture - Economic Research Service (USDAERS), and U.S. CENSUS data (Census). These data were used to measure both disease burden (for cancer defined as low cancer screening rates) and potentially associated risk factors for each disease area.
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To account for low volume of survey responses by county in rural regions of Colorado (BRFSS data are suppressed when fewer than 50 survey responses are recorded), CDPHE developed 21 county-groupings or Health Statistics Regions (HSRs) using a variety of statistical and demographic criteria and in collaboration with state and local health professionals. See Table 3 for a breakdown of counties that comprise each of Colorado’s 21 HSRs. Measures, data sources, year(s) of data availability and rates were compiled for Colorado’s 21 HSRs. Statewide rates are summarized in Table 1. Table 1 – Selected descriptive statistics for regional rates of chronic health measures and risk factors potentially associated with those measures. Year(s)of Data 25th 75th Standard Burden Measure Data Source Median Mean Collection Percentile Percentile Deviation Breast Cancer Screening CO - BRFSS 2012 65.58% 69.49% 73.77% 68.73% 6.45% Cervical Cancer Screening CO - BRFSS 2012 75.82% 78.47% 81.61% 76.82% 7.50% Colorectal Cancer Screening CO - BRFSS 2012 Diabetes CO - BRFSS 2011 & 2013 5.97% 7.22% 8.10% 7.22% 2.46% High Blood Pressure CO - BRFSS 2011 & 2013 23.97% 25.86% 29.96% 27.09% 4.73% **Tobacco Smokers CO - BRFSS 2011 & 2013 16.38% 17.81% 20.70% 18.31% 3.75% Risk Factor Measures



Data Source



Year(s)of Data Collection 2010 2010



25th Percentile 59.06% 24.57%



Median



75th Percentile 62.77% 31.75%



Standard Deviation 3.25% 5.25%



Mean



Population Aged 24 – 64 US CENSUS 61.83% 61.39% Population Aged 50 - 74 US CENSUS 28.21% 28.72% Hispanic Population (Aged ≥ US CENSUS 2010 9.39% 12.57% 24.04% 16.52% 18 ) African American US CENSUS 2010 .5% .9% 2.54% 2.1% Population (Aged ≥ 18) American Indian Population US CENSUS 2010 .44% .60% .64% .72% (Aged ≥ 18) Rural Residence US CENSUS 2010 9.00% 20.00% 71.17% 38.17% Less than a high school USDA-ERS 2013 6.39% 8.60% 13.61% 10.15% diploma (Avg: 2009 – 2013) Median Household Income USDA-ERS 2013 78.33% 93.10% 103.65% 95.15% (Proportion of State Total) SAHIE - 2013 2013 14.10% 18.20% 20.75% 17.49% Uninsured Populationⱡ Overweight or Obese CO - BRFSS 2011 & 2013 52.96% 57.88% 62.19% 57.12% No Physical Activity CO - BRFSS 2011 & 2013 15.67% 18.26% 22.32% 18.52% High Cholesterol CO - BRFSS 2011 & 2013 33.43% 34.85% 36.03% 35.46% ⱡ Percent of uninsured population described herein was established prior to the rollout of the affordable care act. **This chronic health measure was also used as a risk factor.



Table 2 – Specific risk factors assessed for each chronic health measure of interest. Chronic Health Risk Factors Assessed for each Measure Measure Breast Cancer Low Education, Older Age Groups, Overweight and Obesity, Rural Residence, Screening Low Income, African American Descent, Hispanic Ethnicity & No Health Insurance Cervical Cancer Tobacco Smoking, Low Education, Younger Age Groups, Overweight and Screening Obesity, Rural Residence, Low Income, African American Descent, Hispanic Ethnicity & No Health Insurance Colorectal Low Education, Older Age Groups, Overweight and Obesity, Rural Residence, Cancer Screening Low Income, African American Descent, American Indian Descent, Hispanic Ethnicity, No Health Insurance, Tobacco Smoking & No Physical Activity Diabetes Low Income, Older Age Groups, Low Education, African American Descent, Overweight and Obesity, No Physical Activity, No Health Insurance, & High Cholesterol High Blood Low Income, Older Age Groups, Low Education, African American Descent, Pressure Tobacco Smoking, Overweight and Obesity, No Physical Activity, No Health Insurance & High Cholesterol Tobacco Smokers Low Income, Younger Age Groups, Low Education & African American Descent



10.31% 2.69% .70% 33.85% 4.44% 25.47% 4.00% 6.05% 4.85% 3.52%



Number of Risk Factors Assessed 8 9 11 8 9 4
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Step 3: Created regional composite scores for burden and risk factors Calculating composite chronic disease burden scores by Health Statistics Region: Breast, cervical and colorectal cancer screening rates, diagnosed hypertension and diabetes rates, and rates of tobacco smoking were analyzed and evaluated by Health Statistics Region (HSR). An associated quartile was identified for each region with the first quartile being associated with the healthiest HSRs and the last quartile being associated with the least healthy HSRs. Quartile scores were then averaged for each HSR to create a composite chronic health measure score for each risk factor set listed in Table 2. Composite scores can be found in Table 4. Calculating a composite chronic disease risk factor scores by Health Statistics Region: Composite chronic disease risk factor scores were assessed for all diseases combined and by disease. To calculate composite rates, regional rates for risk factors identified in Step 2 were first assigned a quartile based on distribution of regional rates. Second, risk factors for each HSR were scored dichotomously with regions falling in the healthiest quartile receiving a score of zero and regions falling in the least healthy quartile receiving a score of one. The same process identified above was utilized when assessing composite chronic disease risk factor scores. Final composite burden scores, however, were tabulated by taking burden into account first and then risk; dichotomously scoring risk creates more variation in composite risk scores thus minimizing the number of regions with “equal” scores. Third, for each HSR, dichotomous scores were averaged across all associated risk factors, and by each health measure, to create an overall chronic disease risk factor score by HSR. Notably, the relative impact that each individual risk factor has on a given disease is inherently unequal (i.e. the increased likelihood of not being screened for breast cancer for those living in poverty and for African Americans are different); however, in this evaluation each risk factor was assigned an equal weight. This limitation is of importance, and drawing conclusions from this information should be done with caution. Ranking Health Statistics Regions across all disease areas: HSRs were ranked first by composite chronic disease burden scores and then by composite chronic disease risk factor scores (see Figure 1). Ranking Health Statistics Regions by disease area: HSRs were ranked first by selected measure of disease burden (Breast, cervical and colorectal cancer screening rates, diagnosed hypertension and diabetes rates, and percent of tobacco smokers), and then by disease-specific risk factor scores (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1 – Process by which composite chronic risk, and health measure scores were created to establish final HSR ranking.



• Chronic health measure scores corresponding to quartiles were established for each Step 1 HSR. • Risk factors potentially associated with each health measure were scored for each Step 2 HSR.



Step 3



• For each HSR chronic health measure scores were summed, and an average composite chronic health measure score was calculated.



• For each HSR risk factor scores for each health measure were summed, and an Step 4 average composite risk factor score was calculated.



Step 5



• Health Statistics Regions were ranked, in descending order, first by the composite chronic health measure score, and then by the composite risk factor score.



Grouping Health Statistics Regions into tiers of low, moderate and high burden & risk: Using the ranking established for each of Colorado’s 21 HSR’s, regions were divided into 3 groups of 7, corresponding to 3 total tiers in which lower tiers represented greater relative need (Table 4). Tier levels displayed in Table 4 are representative of individual chronic health measures, as well as the overall composite tier scale. Mapping, displayed in Figures 2-7 represent each individual measure, while Figure 8 represents composite health measure scoring. Table 3 - Counties Health Statistics Region Number Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 Region 4 Region 5 Region 6 Region 7 Region 8 Region 9 Region 10 Region 11 Region 12 Region 13 Region 14 Region 15 Region 16 Region 17 Region 18 Region 19 Region 20 Region 21



that comprise each of Colorado’s 21 health statistics regions Colorado Counties that Comprise the Health Statistics Region Logan, Morgan, Phillips, Sedgwick, Washington, Yuma Larimer Douglas El Paso Cheyenne, Elbert, Kit Carson, Lincoln Baca, Bent, Crowley, Huerfano, Kiowa, Las Animas, Otero, Prowers Pueblo Alamosa, Conejos, Costilla, Mineral, Rio Grande, Saguache Dolores, Montezuma, La Plata, San Juan, Archuleta Delta, Gunnison, Hinsdale, Montrose, Ouray, San Miguel Jackson, Moffat, Rio Blanco, Routt Eagle, Garfield, Grand, Pitkin, Summit Chaffee, Custer, Fremont, Lake Adams Arapahoe Boulder, Broomfield Clear Creek, Gilpin, Park, Teller Weld Mesa Denver Jefferson
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Tobacco Smoking Tier



Cervical Cancer Screening Tier



Breast Cancer Screening Tier



Colorectal Cancer Screening Tier



Composite Chronic Disease Burden Score



Composite Chronic Disease Risk Factor Score



Composite Chronic Disease Tier



III III III III III III III II II II II II II II I I I I I I I



III III II III II III III II I I I II III III I II I II II I I



III III III III II III II II II III II II I I I II I III I I I



III III III II III II II III II I III II II I III II I I I I I



III III III III III II II III III II II I I I II II I I I II I



1 1 1.5 1.5 1.7 1.8 1.8 2.3 2.5 2.5 2.7 2.8 2.8 3 3 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.3 3.7 3.8



0 0.3 0 0.3 1 0 1.2 1 3 4.5 0.5 1.8 2.2 2 3.8 1.7 2.2 2.3 5.7 2.7 5.5



3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1



Relative Need for Participation in CQI Initiative



Hypertension Tier



III III III III III III III II I I II II II II I I II I I II I



LOW



Diabetes Tier



Region 3 Region 2 Region 21 Region 16 Region 15 Region 11 Region 12 Region 4 Region 20 Region 14 Region 19 Region 18 Region 9 Region 10 Region 7 Region 5 Region 17 Region 1 Region 8 Region 13 Region 6



HIGH



Health Statistics Regions



Table 4 - Colorado’s 21 Health statistics regions and their corresponding composite chronic health measure scores, risk and tier levels of relative public health need.



Table 5 – Categorization of Tier levels corresponding to relative need for participation in the CQI initiative TIER Relative Need for Participation in the CQI Initiative Relative to statewide rates and averages, Regions in this Tier are of “LOW NEED” III Relative to statewide rates and averages, Regions in this Tier are of “MODERATE NEED” II Relative to statewide rates and averages, Regions in this Tier are of “HIGH NEED” I
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Figure 2 - Breast cancer screening: burden, risk, and tiers corresponding to relative need for participation in Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health Initiative.



Map Legend Relative Level of Need Tier III (‘Low Need’) Tier II (‘Moderate Need’) Tier I (‘High Need’)



Health Measure Rates Top Quartile (‘least burden’) Second Quartile Third Quartile Bottom Quartile (‘Most Burden’)



Risk Levels Low Moderately Low Moderately High Very High



**Note – As the 21 health statistics regions are not exactly divisible into quartiles, six HSR’s were included in the ‘least healthy’ quartile. Assessed risk factors include: Low education, older age groups, overweight and obesity, rural residence, low income, African American descent, Hispanic ethnicity & no health insurance
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Figure 3 - Cervical cancer screening: Burden, risk, and tiers corresponding to relative need for participation in Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health Initiative. Map Legend Relative Level of Need Tier III (‘Low Need’) Tier II (‘Moderate Need’) Tier I (‘High Need’)



Health Measure Rates Top Quartile (‘least burden’) Second Quartile Third Quartile Bottom Quartile (‘Most Burden’)



Risk Levels Low Moderately Low Moderately High Very High



**Note – As the 21 health statistics regions are not exactly divisible into quartiles, six HSR’s were included in the ‘least healthy’ quartile. Assessed risk factors include: Tobacco smoking, low education, younger age groups, overweight and obesity, rural residence, low income, African American descent, Hispanic ethnicity & no health insurance
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Figure 4 – Colorectal cancer screening: Burden, risk, and tiers corresponding to relative need for participation in Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health Initiative. Map Legend Relative Level of Need Tier III (‘Low Need’) Tier II (‘Moderate Need’) Tier I (‘High Need’)



Health Measure Rates Top Quartile (‘least burden’) Second Quartile Third Quartile Bottom Quartile (‘Most Burden’)



Risk Levels Low Moderately Low Moderately High Very High



**Note – As the 21 health statistics regions are not exactly divisible into quartiles, six HSR’s were included in the ‘least healthy’ quartile. Assessed risk factors include: Low education, older age groups, overweight and obesity, rural residence, low income, African American descent, American Indian descent, Hispanic ethnicity, no health insurance, tobacco smoking & no physical activity
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Figure 5 – Diabetes: Burden, risk, and tiers corresponding to relative need for participation in Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health Initiative. Map Legend Relative Level of Need Tier III (‘Low Need’) Tier II (‘Moderate Need’) Tier I (‘High Need’)



Health Measure Rates Top Quartile (‘least burden’) Second Quartile Third Quartile Bottom Quartile (‘Most Burden’)



Risk Levels Low Moderately Low Moderately High Very High



**Note – As the 21 health statistics regions are not exactly divisible into quartiles, six HSR’s were included in the ‘least healthy’ quartile. Assessed risk factors include: Low income, older age groups, low education, African American descent, overweight and obesity, no physical activity, no health insurance, & high cholesterol
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Figure 6 - Hypertension: Burden, risk, and tiers corresponding to relative need for participation in Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health Initiative. Map Legend Relative Level of Need Tier III (‘Low Need’) Tier II (‘Moderate Need’) Tier I (‘High Need’)



Health Measure Rates Top Quartile (‘least burden’) Second Quartile Third Quartile Bottom Quartile (‘Most Burden’)



Risk Levels Low Moderately Low Moderately High Very High



**Note – As the 21 health statistics regions are not exactly divisible into quartiles, six HSR’s were included in the ‘least healthy’ quartile. Assessed risk factors include: Low income, older age groups, low education, African American descent, tobacco smoking, overweight and obesity, no physical activity, no health insurance & high cholesterol
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Figure 7 – Tobacco Use: Burden, risk, and tiers corresponding to relative need for participation in Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health Initiative.



Map Legend Relative Level of Need Tier III (‘Low Need’) Tier II (‘Moderate Need’) Tier I (‘High Need’)



Health Measure Rates Top Quartile (‘least burden’) Second Quartile Third Quartile Bottom Quartile (‘Most Burden’)



Risk Levels Low Moderately Low Moderately High Very High



**Note – As the 21 health statistics regions are not exactly divisible into quartiles, six HSR’s were included in the ‘least healthy’ quartile. Assessed risk factors include: Low income, younger age groups, low education & African American descent
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Figure 8 – Chronic disease: Burden, risk, and tiers corresponding to relative need for participation in Clinic Quality Improvement for Population Health Initiative. Map Legend Relative Level of Need Tier III (‘Low Need’) Tier II (‘Moderate Need’) Tier I (‘High Need’)



Composite Chronic Health Measure Scores 0 – 1.7 (Least Burden’) 1.8 – 2.6 2.7 – 3.1 > 3.2 (‘Most Burden’)



Composite Risk Levels Low Moderately Low Moderately High Very High



**Note – As the 21 health statistics regions are not exactly divisible into quartiles, six HSR’s were included in the ‘least healthy’ quartile. Assessed risk level: Regional risk was calculated using a collated risk factor score derived from each measure-specific risk score.
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Work Cited: 1. Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment. Colorado Chronic Disease Plan, 2013-17: Executive Summary. February 2014. https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/sites/default/files/DC_Chronic-Disease-State-PlanExec-Summary-2014-02-19.pdf (Accessed 30 October 2015). 2. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). CDC’s Chronic Disease Prevention System. June 2015. http://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/about/prevention.htm (Accessed 30 October 2015). 3. Colorado Cancer Coalition. Colorado Cancer Plan: Cervical Cancer. 2012. http://www.ColoradoCancer Coalition.org (Accessed 30 October 2015). 4. Colorado Cancer Coalition. Colorado Cancer Plan: Breast Cancer. 2012. http://www.ColoradoCancer Coalition.org (Accessed 30 October 2015). 5. Colorado Cancer Coalition. Colorado Cancer Plan: Cancers of the Colon and Rectum. 2012. http://www. ColoradoCancerCoalition.org (Accessed 30 October 2015). 6. Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment. Cancer Disparities in Colorado: A Focus on Race and Ethnicity. November 2014. https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/sites/default/files/DC_fact-sheet_Cancerdisparities_Nov-2014.pdf (Accessed 30 October 2015). 7. Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment. Diabetes’ Impact in Colorado: Facts for Action: Chronic Diseases and Related Risk Factors in Colorado. November 2013. https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/ cdphe/chronicdisease (Accessed 30 October 2015). 8. Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment. Cardiovascular Disease Burden and Disparities in Colorado: Facts for Action: Chronic Diseases and Related Risk Factors in Colorado. November 2014. https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/ cdphe/chronicdisease (Accessed 30 October 2015). 9. Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment. Cancer and Poverty: Colorado 2001-2012. March 2015. https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/ cdphe/chronicdisease (Accessed 30 October 2015). 10. Community Epidemiology & Program Evaluation Group. Adult Tobacco Use and Exposure, Colorado 2012. July 2014. http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/PublicHealth/community/CEPEG/TABS Surveys/Documents/2012%20TABS%20report%20final.pdf (Accessed 30 October 2015).
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Appendix A:



Colorado Behavior Risk Factor Surveillance System 2012 Questions      



Breast Cancer Screening – “How long has it been since you had your last mammogram?” Cervical Cancer Screening – “How long has it been since you had your last Pap test?” Colorectal Cancer Screening – 1) “How long has it been since you had your last blood stool test using a home kit?” 2) “How long has it been since you had your last sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy?” Hypertension “Have you ever been told by a doctor, nurse, or other health professional that you have high blood pressure?” Diabetes “Have you ever been told by a doctor you have diabetes?” Tobacco Use ‘Do you currently smoke cigarettes?”
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